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THE DEATHLESS PAINTINGS OF SUSIE
NORTON
Jennifer MacBain-Stephens
Where’s that fella nice?
He wasted in close
He brushed a fly
He kissed cousins
He gleamed and junked
He crazy?
He swings on eyes
He buzzes dope
He puts the box back
He rip-assed the road
He mention a new boy new men?
He spilled bright
He eased like
a rocker in the window
Want to come?
He nods and spits yellow
He hitches his belt
He takes a turn
He accepts Jesus




He ironed her daughter
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He keeps the guts in her belly?
He broke out his pen
He escaped into wood
He named children at right angles
Are you sure
he makes             it             sound    exciting
               he’s all right
               Susie?
This is a found poem. Text from King, Stephen. Salem’s Lot. New York: Random
House, 1975. Print. pages 35-45.
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